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Abstract 
Advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) for degrading disperse dyes were developed to utilize nano-iron modified 
goldmine waste-solid as the heterogeneous catalyst for a Fenton-like oxidation. The removal performance of 
Dispersed Orange 288 effluent was investigated by homogeneous catalyzed Fenton reactions as well as 
heterogeneous adsorption for raw and modified goldmine waste-solid. And maximal DOC removal is 32.3% when 9g 
modified goldmine waste-solid was added in 100ml solution in heterogeneous adsorption process. While in the nano-
iron modified goldmine waste-solid assisted AOPs, it is found that combination of adsorption treatment and advanced 
oxidation processes exhibits the stronger degradation capacity. By varying concentration of H2O2 from 10 to 50 ml/L, 
the COD removal of Dispersed Orange 288 effluent under 3g modified goldmine waste-solid was observed being 
increased from 20.3 to 68.6%. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
Wastewaters which originated from dye production and application industries present a serious problem
both from the aesthetic and environmental points of view. Under the critical need for wastewaters being 
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treated prior to discharge in natural water bodies, advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) offer effective and 
rapid alternative treatments for various contaminants. Among the typical AOP systems, homogeneous 
processes are known to possess lower mass transfer resistances between phases and favor the rapid 
degradation of pollutants. However, the high rates of hydrogen peroxide and soluble iron consumption [1-2] 
concerned in the conventional Fenton process results in the production of huge sludge. Therefore, 
heterogeneous iron, which is properly generated in the Fenton reaction without forming sludge, offers 
significant advantages as well as solving the problems as secondary pollution and treatment. 
Goldmine waste-solid deserted as solid waste contains various kinds of metallic oxides which may play 
important roles in Fenton system, such as Fe3O4, ZnO and CuO 
[3-4]. Moreover, owing to its large surface 
area, goldmine waste-solid powder is also an ideal adsorbent for dyes. Accordingly, using nano-iron 
modified goldmine waste-solid as a natural catalyst in the heterogeneous Fenton system may not only be 
effective in dye degradation, but also reduce the loss of ferrous ionic in the treatment of wastewater.  
The objective of this study was to prepare nano-metal oxide/goldmine waste-solid complexes involving 
combination of the adsorption behavior with the advanced oxidation processes on goldmine waste-solid 
surface. A dispersed dye, Disperse Orange 288, was chosen for studies because of its non-biodegradability 
and toxicity to the environment and to the human health. The adsorption capacity and degradation 
performance of nano-iron oxide on goldmine waste-solid was determined on the adsorption and oxidation 
process. The influence of adsorbent dosage on the dye removal performance was investigated for 
comparison. 
2. Structure 
2.1. Materials  
Goldmine waste-solid was obtained from Zhejiang Province Suichang Gold Mine Co. Ltd., China. The 
chemical composition of the goldmine waste-solid is CaO: 32.46%, MgO: 1.41%, Fe2O3: 20.75%, Al2O3: 
3.26%, SiO2: 14.11%, ZnO: 2.16%, CuO: 0.22%, PbO: 0.11%, Na2O: 1.59%, SO3: 15.37%. Before 
modification, raw goldmine waste-solid was pre-treated by acid-washing process. Raw goldmine waste-
solid is mixed with 0.01M HCl solution at the liquid/solid ratio of 1 ml HCl solution per gram of solid, 
then the mixture was stirred for 2 hours. Afterward, the goldmine waste-solid was filtered off, washed 
repeatedly with distilled water and dried at 80℃ in vacuum for 2 hours. 
The Disperse Orange 288 effluent was obtained from Zhejiang Runtu Co. Ltd., China. The main 
parameters (average values) of samples were: pH<1, COD = 13,000 mg/L. 
H2O2 (30%), FeSO4•7H2O was supplied by Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd. All chemicals used 
in this work were of chemical reagent grade and used without further purification. The solutions were 
prepared using water purified in a Milli-Q system from Millipore Co.  
2.1. Synthesis of nano-iron oxides/goldmine waste-solid complexes 
Nano-iron oxides/goldmine waste-solid complexes were synthesized in the following method. Firstly, 
20g pretreated goldmine waste-solid was added to 20ml 0.1M FeSO4 solution, then stirred for 12h under 
50℃. After stirring, the solid phase was isolated, washed with deionized water. Secondly, the solid phase 
was added to 30ml 0.1M NaOH solution and stirred for 4h. Then solid phase was treated with deionized 
water. Thirdly, the solid was heated to 550℃ with a speed of 10℃/min, and kept for 6h in Muffle furnace 
(Nabertherm Industrial Furnaces Ltd. Co). Upon cooling, the solid was broken to powders for following 
use. 
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2.3. Adsorption 
The experiment for evaluation of the adsorption ability of nano-iron oxides/goldmine waste-solid was 
as follows. Different amounts (1.00g, 3.00g, 5.00g, 7.00g, 9.00g) of adsorbent and 100 ml Disperse 
Orange 288 effluent were added into an Erlenmeyer flask. All suspensions were shaken at 30  for ℃ 2hr. 
Then the suspensions were filtered and chemical oxygen demand (COD) of the effluent was determined. 
The difference of COD in the reservoir before and after shaking was used to calculate adsorption capacity. 
2.4. Advanced Oxidation Processes 
The experiment for evaluation of the advanced oxidation processes of Dispersed Orange 288 was as 
follows: 3.0g nano-iron oxides/goldmine waste-solid and 100 ml Disperse Orange 288 effluent were added 
into Erlenmeyer flasks. Then various amount of H2O2 (1.0ml, 2.0ml, 3.0ml, 4.0ml, 5.0ml) was added to 
each flask by droplet and all suspensions were stirred at 30℃ for 2hr. After being filtered, COD of 
Dispersed Orange 288 effluent was determined and the reduction before and after stirring was used to 
calculate Dispersed Orange 288 removal ratio. 
2.5.  Analytical methods 
In order to determine the extent of degradation of the Dispersed Orange 288 effluent, the COD of all 
samples were determined by the dichromate closed reflux method. And the organic matter of the sample 
is oxidized with a known excess of potassium dichromate in a 50% sulfuric acid solution. Then the excess 
dichromate is titrated with a standard solution of ferrous ammonium sulfate solution.  
3. Results and Discussion  
3.1. Adsorption of nano-iron oxides/goldmine waste-solid 
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Figure 1 The effect of nano-iron oxides/goldmine waste-solid adsorption process 
 for the degradation of Dispersed Orange 288 
Adsorbent dosage is considered as one of the most important parameters controlling the adsorption 
process at water-adsorbent interfaces. So, it is urgent to find suitable amount of adsorbent for adsorption 
performance of Dispersed Orange 288. The effect of nano-iron oxides/goldmine waste-solid adsorption 
process for the degradation of Dispersed Orange 288 is presented in Figure 1. A sharp enhancement of 
adsorption capacity was observed for the additional doses of adsorbents. And maximal DOC removal, 
32.3%, was achieved using 9g modified goldmine waste-solid in 100ml solution.  
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Figure 2 Comparison of degradation of dye wastewater among homogeneous catalyzed Fenton reactions as well as 
heterogeneous adsorption for raw and modified goldmine waste-solid 
In Figure 2, homogeneous catalyzed Fenton reactions as well as heterogeneous adsorption for raw and 
modified goldmine waste-solid are compared. Keeping the concentration of ferric ions equivalent to one 
another, the degradation of Dispersed Orange 288 was investigated. It can be seen from Figure 2 that using 
modified goldmine waste-solid as adsorbent for wastewater treatment, the removal rate is almost equal to 
that of raw goldmine waste-solid. Furthermore, based on the 20% degradation efficiencies of Dispersed 
Orange 288 by Fenton oxidation process, it is reasonable to consider that conventional Fenton process 
involved in adding Fenton reagents (H2O2 and Fe
2+)  to the target wastewater has limited oxidation capacity.  
3.2. Advanced Oxidation Processes 
Influence of H2O2 concentration on the effectiveness of heterogeneous Fenton-like process for 
Dispersed Orange 288 degradation expressed as COD removal is summarized in Table 1. It can be seen 
that disposal of model wastewater is successful. By varying concentration of H2O2 from 10 to 50 ml/L, a 
higher COD removal efficiency of Dispersed Orange 288 effluent was observed when more H2O2 dosages 
were introduced. Actually, by increasing the dosage of H2O2 from 1 to 5ml in 100ml solution, the COD 
removal efficiency increased from 20.3 to 68.6%. 
Tab. 1 The effect of different dosages of oxidant on COD removal* 
Wastewater 
type 
H2O2
(ml/L) 
Modified 
goldmine waste-
solid(g) 
pH
COD removal 
(%) 
Raw 10 3 <1 20.0 
Raw 20 3 <1 29.2 
Raw 30 3 <1 43.2 
Raw 40 3 <1 66.4 
Raw 50 3 <1 68.6 
     * Experimental conditions: temperature=25℃; reaction time= 120 min;
Being compared with the adsorption process under the same amount of nano-iron oxides/goldmine 
waste-solid, the combination of adsorption treatment and advanced oxidation processes exhibits the 
stronger ability for Dispersed Orange 288 degradation. For example, the removal rate of COD increased 
from 10.8% to 68.6% at 3% modified absorbent. 
pH is one of the major factors that limits the performance of Fenton and Fenton related processes. In all 
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the studies, optimum pH is considered ranging between 2 and 3.5 for the treatment of organic 
contaminant. Since pH lower than optimum will affect the pollutant removal by producing less hydroxyl 
radicals, increase scavenging effects of H+ and hydroxyl radicals [5], and termination of reaction between 
Fe3+ and H2O2. While, in our experiments, it can be seen that just like the ferric ions plays a very 
important role as a source of •OH generation in Fenton’s reaction, so does the nano-iron modified 
goldmine waste-solid under the operating condition as ultra low pH and high raw COD values. 
4. Conclusions 
Nano-iron modified goldmine waste-solid can combine the adsorption treatment and advanced 
oxidation processes in the disposal of Dispersed Orange 288. From this work, it was concluded that nano-
iron modified goldmine waste-solid assisted AOPs demonstrated higher degradation efficiencies than that 
by Fenton oxidation process. Besides that, dosing steps was also found as an important factor affecting 
the COD removal of dispersed dyes in oxidation process. Addition effect caused by self-decomposition of 
oxidant due to high concentrations at the point of injection will be investigated in following work. 
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